from a dimuon trigger sample with K 0 S ! + ; 8]. In the case that both muons from the J= decay were in the SVX coverage (SVX sample), precise B lifetime information was available and a more powerful time-dependent asymmetry analysis was used to extract sin 2 . In the case that one or both muons were out of SVX coverage (non-SVX sample) and no precise lifetime information was available, a time-integrated asymmetry analysis was used. The t to the mass distribution gives a J= K We are upgrading our detector to t into the Tevatron Run II environment and to improve tracking and particle identi cation cability. We w i l l h a ve a longer SVX II detector with ve double sided silicon layers. We will have Intermediate Silicon Layers (ISL) to provide forward tracking in the region of j j < 2. We will have a f a s t e r tracking chamber with stronger stereo cability. To reduce e ects from multiple scattering, a silicon layer (L00) very close to the beam pipe is being built. The TOF system 11], which has a much i m p r o ved K ; separation ability as shown in Figure 8 , is being added to the CDF system. We expect an increased avor tagging e ciency from D 
